Hafa Adai Friends,
We are excited to announce the 2nd Annual Par Tree Golf Tournament. The
tournament will be hosted by the FD Class of AD7, Inc and held at the Country Club of the
Pacific (CCP) on April 7, 2018. We are a non-profit Group raising funds for the FD Class of
AD7 James Tuquero Memorial Scholarship. The funds will go directly to our goal of
establishing a 25K scholarship fund managed by the FD Endowment Foundation. Once our goal
is reached, it will provide a scholarship for a student to attend Father Duenas Memorial School
for years to come. We raised $8700 towards the scholarship last year because of your support
and generosity.
As many of you who generously supported our tournament last year know, it is a great
way for sponsors to market and promote their business by having exclusive rights to 1 (or more)
of 18 holes. Once again, our goal is to have as many Hole-in-One sponsors as possible. At the
same time, we will offer sponsorship packages for businesses to sponsor an individual hole and
have the same exclusivity for the entire hole.
We will also have our signature “Best Hole Experience” award presented to the sponsor
and their charity of choice, which will be voted on by competing golfers. The defending
champs, Matson and iCan really set the bar high last year and we are looking forward to seeing
what everyone can think of this year. The FD Class of AD7 will award $1000 to the winning
sponsor’s charity of their choice based on the vote results. The goal is to have sponsors team
up with a charity or NPO to create fun activities for the golfers. In return, the sponsors and their
chosen charities have a chance to market their product and spread awareness for the charity.
Our target is 144 golfers to participate in the event. The idea of having a chance to win
something at each of the 18 holes is the driving force behind this tournament. We are confident
we will have max participation due to the feedback we received last year. The excitement of
something new and different for Guam golfers was highly successful. It also offers an
opportunity for people interested in golfing to come out and experience a much shorter and
entertaining game.
We have chosen CCP Golf Course again this year because they really did a great job
last year. The CCP Golf Course has ensured us that they are flexible to what can be done at each
hole with their approval. This creates potential for sponsors to showcase their products in a way
that has not been seen on Guam yet. When we say exclusive rights to the sponsored hole, we
mean the entire hole (original Tee Box to Green). It was amazing seeing all the vehicles and
signage on display throughout the course. We hope to take that experience to another level this
year. Hoping to see a party at every hole!
If you are interested in supporting us in this worthwhile event please see our
sponsorship packages on the next page. We look forward to working together to having a
successful golf tournament.
Thank you for your consideration,
Tim Leddy
President

FD Class of AD7, Inc.

FD Class of AD7 Inc
Par Tree Golf Tournament
April 7, 2018
Showtime: 11:00 am
Shotgun Start: 12:30pm
Format: 18 Hole Par 3 Tournament
2 person teams (Scramble/Alternate Putting)
Modified Callaway
$150 per player/$300 per team
Awards Banquet: 6pm

Sponsor Packages
(All Hole sponsor packages will include sponsor name on all media and tournament
apparel)
Hole Sponsor: $600





Can combine with other sponsors at their choosing but main sponsor has
exclusivity to entire hole
Banner upon request (for placement on Tee box)
Registration (1 team/2 players—Complimentary $300 value)
Must provide a game and prize (Closest to the pin, etc)

Hole-in-One Sponsor: Prize valued ($10K prize value or more)
 Can combine with other sponsors at their choosing but main sponsor has
exclusivity to entire hole
 Banner upon request (for placement on Tee box)
 Registration (1 team/2 players—Complimentary $300 value)
*Hole-in-One and Hole Sponsors will be entered in a “Best Hole Experience”contest*
 Will be voted on by participating golfers
 Winner will be announced at banquet.
 1st Place $1000 check to the charity of their choice

We may have other sponsorship opportunities available as we get closer to the
tournament. Please contact us at AD7inc@googlegroups.com for more information
 Possible opportunities include Golf Cart Sponsorship (Company name/logo on
cart)

Additional Information
Possible hole setup scenarios:
Hole-in-One sponsor provides a vehicle for hole #1
Teams up with 2 other sponsors for that hole and a charity
Example: Dealership XYZ recruits Subway and Mange Pops to have people and their
products available at hole #1. They choose Salvation Army as their charity. Salvation
Army also provides volunteers to work the hole.
Together they create a fun atmosphere for the golfers while showcasing their products
and charity cause.
 Fairway leading up to the Par 3 Tee box is lined with a few cars to include the
hole-in-one prize.
 Golfers waiting can take a look at the cars, have some sandwich samplers and
enjoy a Mange Pop.
 The Salvation Army could have a Chipping game with and entry fee to win a
prize and keep the proceeds.
 Salvation Army can have awareness pamphlets for their cause available
Example #2
Regular Hole Sponsor
Ambros teams up with Mainstreet and chooses the Women’s Tackle Football League as
their charity.
 Ambros sets up a Closest-to the pin contest
 Winner gets a Giant Bud Light Chair
 Mainstreet provides sampler food
 Ambros has new products for golfers to sample
 Women’s tackle football team setup games to raise money
 Examples:
o Longest football throw
o Kickoff to the green win a case of Kona Longboard
o Putting contest
The bottom line is that if you sponsor a hole (hole-in-one or regular) the main sponsor
has exclusive rights to the hole. You can bbq, put a band out there, have revving
motorcycles, team up with smaller sponsors---YOU OWN THE HOLE.
The only caveat is asking for monetary donations (Jar, bucket) from the golfers will
not be allowed. The only way money can be collected/raised is through a game.

SPONSORSHIP SIGNUP FORM
___ Hole-in-One Sponsor (10K Prize Value Minimum)
Prize: _____________
___ Hole Sponsor
Cost: $600
*Must have a game (closest to the pin, land in the circle) and a prize for the hole* Please see
previous page for examples.
___ Golf Cart Sponsor
Cost: $187 per Cart
Sponsor’s logo or name will be printed along with hole assignment sign on Carts
Complimentary Team Player Information (Only for Hole-in-One Sponsors and Hole sponsors):
Player 1:

___________________________________
NAME AND PHONE NUMBER

Player 2:

___________________________________
NAME AND PHONE NUMBER

I, the duly authorized undersigned, having carefully read the sponsorship details do hereby agree to
enter into a contract with the FD Class of AD7, Inc by tendering this offer to provide sponsorship
for the FD Class of AD7 Par Tree Golf Tournament. I will deliver the service per specifications
found in the sponsorship details.
NAME: _____________________________________________
TITLE:

_____________________________________________

COMPANY:

_____________________________________________

ADDRESS:

______________________________________________

CITY:

___________

PHONE:

_____________________ FAX:_________________

EMAIL:

____________________________

WEBSITE:

____________________________

STATE: __________

ZIP:

__________

__________________________

___________________________

SIGNATURE

DATE

____ Our check is enclosed. (Please make check payable to: FD Class of AD7, Inc.
To ensure that your company logo is included on all media and print materials, please return this
email to ad7inc@googlegroups.com.

Once we have received this form we will contact you regarding any artwork and other sponsorship
related issues.

Player Registration

Country Club of the Pacific (CCP)
April 7, 2018
11:30am Show time 12:30pm Shotgun Start
2 – Player Scramble/Alternate Putting
18 Converted Par 3 Holes
Minimum 18 Chances to win Great Prizes

Registration Fee: $ 150 per player/ $300 per team
Registration Deadline is March 30, 2018
Team Player Information
Team 1
Player 1:

___________________________________
NAME AND PHONE NUMBER

Player 2:

___________________________________
NAME AND PHONE NUMBER

Player 1:

___________________________________
NAME AND PHONE NUMBER

Player 2:

___________________________________
NAME AND PHONE NUMBER

Team 2

Team Contact
Name:____________________
Phone:____________________
Email: ____________________

__________________________

___________________________

SIGNATURE

DATE

____ Our check is enclosed. (Please make check payable to: FD Class of AD7, Inc.)
Please contact us at ad7inc@googlegroups.com and we will arrange pickup of payment.
We also can accept payments via paypal by emailing us this form and sending your payment to:

http://paypal.me/AD7inc .
Registration Deadline is March 30, 2018

